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Silver.. Falls., TJT cr.,c.onrany. r.i-vert- on

Lumber company, Silver--1 '

ton1 Plumbing company, E2?tman '
against extravagance and waste
are provided. The governor sug-
gests the creation of a separate
burean in the highway department
to handle traffic law enforcement.
' The senate passed, the followinjg
other bills at the morning session:
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Brothers, Silrtoa. Food. Products
company ancL Silyprtos foundry. .

Lop-Sidec- T Victory Taken ;
, - - - ii'ri..'M.. t ... I..

From f,i!ii. uiiy. ox 4.
The J lU-Parr-

ish Junior high
team trimmed the Mill City high
school bv a decisive score of 39

Promoter Offers C50,000
For Lewis and Munn. Match

. CHICAGO, Feb. . '20. Floyd
Fitzsimmons, who .controls the
blue sky .arena at Michigan Cityr
scene of . several x big; , fights. . t0.
night announced an offer of $50.-00-0

for' :a "match between , Ed
-- Strangler" Lewis ". and , Wayne

BigM Munn, each of whom claims
the heavyweight wrestling cham-
pionship, since Munn tossed Lewis
from the "ring in a match several
weeks ago. Fitzsimmons fl wants
to 'hold tbe match, which would go
to a finish, best two out of three
faUs at Michigan CUy on the af-

ternoon of Memorial day. .

to; 9, in' roughly played basket
ball game last night in wnicn
many! fouls were called. Ecker
was the high point man for the.
local team with 19 points.

During the game, three players
m th'e Mill City team were taken

Lfrom the floor because of personal
fouls. This Is the first aereat
handed the visitors, who defeated
the ParTish team by a 19 to 14

score last week. V
The local team, played some of.;

the finest basketball they have-playe-

this season, and showed
decided improvement over preced-

ing games of the season.
"

.

' ' it

It Is" hard for married men to
understand haw a milliner can go
bankrupt. ' .

(5OHETiinO'ir v
Gargle with warm pairwater

. . then apply ivr mroat

VAPO f4 U O
Over IT ' w Jtm L'tt Yrrr!y v

measure to conference, as is. customa-

ry-representative Dickinson,
republican; Iowar in charge of tt,
propaied,, that all senate amend-ment- a,

including the salary rider,
be accepted. " i. . .

Stock Show Honors Are --

; Won By VValdo Hills Man

SIlVeRTC-V- . Feb. 20.' (Spe-ciai- to

The Statesman.) Floyd
Foxf "the Waldo Hills received
honors at the recent" stoolr shows
held at Ogden. Utah, and Denver,
Colo.' At the Northwestern Live-
stock shows, one of the largest
fat stock shows in America, Fox
was awarded a silver cup, given
by; Armour & Co. of Chicago for
the, best car load of rat lambs.
Before leaving Denver Mr. Fox
sold his exhibits to Armour & Co.
of Denver at an average price of
920 per head. These lambs were
also grand champions at the- - Pa
cific International stock show held
at Portland last fall. ;

Mr. Fox will receive a roll of
films showing the Utah, and Colo
rado shows. ; The,; Waldo Hills
sheep will be In these pictures and
the fUm will be' shown at the local
theaters at Silverton. r
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j Spends .18 Years' in Salem
' Pastorate and Most m

. Life Near City

(After spending eighteen and
one-ha- lf years as a Salem pastor,
Rev. W. C. Kantner will officially
terminate his pastorage' with the
First Congregational church Sun-
day. His first - pastorate at the
First CongregratTonal church was
begun October 1,' 1894 and con-

tinued until March 31, 1906. After
a period of twelve years he re-
turned to the Salem church In
February 1918, and has been pas-
tor there until the present time.
. ,Rev. Kantner has spent more
time in . the ministry ; here" than
any other pastor in the city, in
addition, the major part of his
life has been ' spent within a. 60
mile radius of this city. V

has "occupied the pulpit, at
Cdrvallis, Albany, Portland, ' and
Seattle. Also, he has ;been presi-
dent of the La Fayette Seminary
an evangical institution located in
Yamhill rcpuntv but; Jiow . dJscon:
tinrued; 'iix-jt.t4r-

Negotiations have ibeen under-w-ay

i.for . aome time to secure a
new iman here, , consequently

have - been considered
by a committee headed by Frank
Neer1.! Several . men , have been
askedj to preach ' during, the com-
ing weeks. " t r '

FAIR

Annual Industrial Exhibit --

. Attracts Silverton People

SILVERTON. ' Feb. 20. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) For the
first time Silverton will be reprev
sented at. the annual ; industrial
exhibit at Oregon Agricultural col
lege. Earl Adams . ana

have been working as a
committee frdm the ' Silverton
Chamber of Commerce and have
secured a good representations ot
Silverton industries. Miss Louise
Fischer, a daughter of L. 'Fischer
of Silverton and; a student at the
college. Is a member or the col-
lege committee, and through ". her
efforts the local chamber of com
merce was enlisted. 'n- w

-- A community exhibit will be dis
played, , of which the book, "Sil
verton In Views, will be a, special
feature. Individual exhibits have
been: placed by the Lima, Flouring
mill." .Fischer Flouring ;,mlll, Sil-
verton creamery and Ice company.
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If this Signature

Is NOT on the

Willamette Freshmen Unable
to Stem Fast Teamvork; ,

Final Score 23 to 10 ,

The Salem high school basket-
ball sq.uad defeated the Willam-
ette freshmen by the score of 23
to. 10 In a fast game played in the
Willamette gym last night. Salem
jumped' into the lead at the first
of the game, when Heenan, for-
ward, scored a field goal. During
the first quarter the- - freshmen
were ' uhable to solve the. Salem
five ' man defense and did not
score. The quarter ended 6 to 0

in "favor of the high school.
In the second quarter the Rooks

finally broke through for two bas- -,

kets although they were unable!
to stop the high school; offense.
The half ended 13 to 4 in favor
of; Salem.
' The second half was not so fast
as the first although both ' teams
played constant hall. The Rooks
were still unable to get through
the high school defense with, any
degree of certainty, however, and
scored only one basket In the third
quarter. The. quarter ended 20
to C for the high school. T

In the final period both teams
Rent in a large' number of substi-
tutes which slowed the play; to-som-

extent, j In this period the
freshmen ' outplayed "the . high
school to the extent of one point,
making, the final score 21 to 10.

Line ups" were as follows: J
Willamettn ,

FreAliman Salem High
Litchfield; 4 . .F. ; . . Heenan, 12
Van Nice F . Ellis, r,

Ridel,'t 2 .... C ... : Lyons, .2
Flesher . O .Ashhy
Scott, 2 . . .... G ... Drager; 2
Faber, 2 . . . S . i .. Duffy, 2

Referee: r Stelneiper, Salem.

Jason Lee Comrades Take
1 Victory By Large Score

.The Jason Lee 'Comrades de-

feated the Night Juniors in a
game of basketball by a score of
3 0 to 5 Hon the YMCA floor last
night. The game was fast and
roagh with few fouls; called by
Referee Ivan.Kafoury. '-

Slssion for the Juniors was the
star' player: and he annexed; all the
points but One. Hageman tfhd
Matox'were stars for the Com-
rades. Their team .work could
not be broken and the score was
piled" up by their work. "

Francis Ellis. Willamette uni-
versity senior is coach of the Com-
rades. :

"There is no otlier BR0M0 QUININE"
Proven Safe for moro: than a Quarter of a Century as an "

effective remedy fat COLDS, GRIP and INFLUENZA, and
as a Preventive. . Price 30 Cents. ' , ' "
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Game lost in First Three

Minutes When Oregon
. Guards Blow Up -

EUGENE, Or.. Feb. 20. The
Oregon Agricultural college bas-
ketball team defeated the Univer-
sity of Oregon team 'here tonight
by a score of 34 to 30. ;

The game was lost In the first
three minutes when poor checking
by Oregon allowed the Aggies to
run a score of 10 points. Toward
the end of the first half Oregon
showed some improvement, pick-
ing up 'six points. Westergren,
flashy Oregon guard, and Brown,
Aggie center, tied for high point
honors with 12 counters each.
Westergren's outstanding 7 floor
work accounted in a large meas-
ure for Oregon's showing. ,

This defeat does not eliminate
Oregon in " the coast conference
race, for If remaining games are
won she will tie for leadership.
Next week Oregon takes a trip
north. 4 .

'

, Linenp and summary:
' , Oregon (30) .' OAC (34)
Hobson ....... F . Ridings
Cowans . . . ... .F. . Baker
Okerberg . . . . . .C. . .'. . iU Brown
Westergren .V. .G .'. V. r Stoddard
Gunther . . . . . . . G. . ..... Graph
. Oregon scoring ' - Field goals:

HQbspn 2; Go wans 2; Okerberg
1; --.Westergren 5 Freethrows;
Hobson 2; Gowans 1; Okerberg
1; Westergren 2.

OAC scoring Field goals: Rld-in- gs

4;',Baker 4;" Brown 6rtGraph
1. Free throws: Riding 2;, Sto-
ddard!; Graph 1.., .

PRIMARY BILL LAID TO
: REST BY SENATORS

(Coattaaed Inv pt( 1

under the-ol-d convention system?
Ton admit as much on the floor,
when you declare that the Scoun-
drels and the. crooks stand a bet-
ter chance of being elected than
the honest, uprfght man."

In the final vote 10 members
cast their ballots In support of
the Mills amendment, with 20 vot-
ing against It. Those voting in
the affirmative were Banks, Clark
Corbett, Davis, Dennis, Dunn,
Johnson,- - Magladry ' Rltner ; and
Xioser. ' : i ' r
- The senators casting5 a- - nega
tive vote were Beats Brown. But-
ler. Carsner, Eddy, FIsk, Garland.
Hall, Hare, Joseph, Kinney, Klep-pe- r,

Lafollett,, Miller. Staples,
Strayer, Taylor, Tooze, Upton, and
Zimmerman.
V Creation of a hoard of irriga-
tion supervisors who - will - have
plenary powers over, all the Irriga-
tion districts in . Oregon for the
purpose of trying to put them on
their' feet and solving their prob-
lems, is the object- - of senate bill
250, introduced today by Senator
Corbett. . '
: ..Under suspension of the rules,
the bill was rushed to second
reading a few moments "after Us
Introduction and referred to the
committee on ways and means, be-

cause $25,000 is asked for to es-

tablish office and employ expert
assistants. ; .

FISHERMAN DROWNS 1

f
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 20.

Falling overboard when his feet
caught in a rope aboard his boat,
01aq: Sonde, . 36, captain of the
gasoline fishing smack Ethel, was

hdrowned v her today. ,In Lake
Washington canaL , . .

That there is not much honor
among thieves is shown by the
persistency with which the bandits
continue to hold up filling stations
and, taxlcab drivers. ."

IViLL TELt ABOUT

KESIIJ SHRUBS
....'V y 3 r - .;

Outstanding Figure in Rose
Culture to Be Heard Here ;

on Wednesday.
Editor Statesman:' 1 '

Citiaens of Balem who are in-

terested In the care of roses and
shrubs should not fail to hear the
address of Dr.'P; S. Sulllnger. of
the tate of Washington iL : .

Dr. Sullinger has had many
years experience Jn this line and
is an oatstanaintlgnre In rose
culture;, he Us 'also honorary vice
president of the American Rose
society, a distinction that is held'
by few. '

On account of the freeze injur-
ing the roses and shrubs.r he can'undoubtedly give . a very-- timely
talk on this subject, and I would
urge every one who might be in-

terested ' to hear his talk - at the
Commercial Club auditorium' at
8 o'clock oa Wednesday evening.
February 25th. I believe that it
win.be a real treat to the flower
loTers of Salem. Very truly yours,

. ; i HOMER II. SMITH
Salem," February 20.

v
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Associated ,Charities" Trans-
act? Many Items of Bus- -!

--;mess at Session v

a Definite plana are. underway at
t he ) present tlnje . by - wbl-t- tne
Associated Charities of ,,Saleia
ma j continue heir program of re-

lief anyone , the unemployed and
needy pi the city. . -- U officers
were present at the neetln-'het-

February ,19,;" where H was an-noun-

that "It "

"was absolutely
necessary to seenre funds to carry
on the work;-L'- .

A motion was . pot through to
mate an appeal ta the CherrLana
an J other organizations' of the city
in order , that, they, may set aside
a .:?' tq. be.inovn a. Associated
Charities .week., ., It was' off Icialx
decided. tq bate this weelp set for.
the first of March- -

T , ,
One'' of. the . ,most Important

Items .of business considered by
the4 Assoffateji Charities wasthe
mannej of Ipvlting otter organi-
zations, and churches of.. Saem,
now not members of the associa-
tion to appoint' members, of, the
club ojr church ..to. care for the
Associated wor The "members
would pimply. report the cases of
need to the central office of the
loral organization here " and the
case'woqjd be attended to.

In 'orderthat the best possible
action could be taken on the mat-
ter; arrangements are o be made
for! the rneetlng of all the Tepre
Benta tires-- of the city " to a' noon
luncheon at the" YWCA on March
4.1 i :!. V "

. '':':'"'

fbe' Associated ChartUe' under,
tho direction of Mrs. John Careon,
prr'Rident. have' performed much
valuable work 4n giring assistance
t' needy "persons In Salem. Sev-
eral families in' dire circumstances
were cared for and many people
given employment, as far as the
labor situation would permit. ,

Salem Highi School Faculty
I And .Students Visit O AQ

' ."
:; f , .".! f," j

, Representatives from the Salem"
h It'll school are to be In attend-
ance at the OAC .educational ex-

position - to be . held .'there Febru-
ary 21 to 23, "Friday, afternoon
m : students .And ,'3 faculty .rneni-be- rs

left. tor 'CrvaUte. Tbey are
to make a visit o, the exhibit of
h'is school 'anuala 6t; the --state,'
t o seo I vthe l' competition, wfi icM.

tlie'y had to meet In order to gain
tfte trpphy:. At thU exhibition zS
periodical will bg on display.?- - -

: Stuceuts,' waking' "the trip re
Jr an' Minto, Avery- - Thompson Al-- ri

liarton, Vernon Perry, Helen
Canipbelf,' Mildred Gilbert, 'Helen
Marcusf.Mryi Capper,' Esther
Dunch'.":' The faculty members are
M i3s; Ola; Clark. ' Miss Beryl ; Holt,
and Ms JIatel Brqwrie.,JThe party
will' return early Monday' morning.

S2flAt: PASS;Aj, SALARY RAISE

Fettled by the office of state en- -
giaeerthan by the governor's of-
fice."

; penatora voting' for the salary
increase were Banks. Butler. Cars-ncr- .-

Clark, Datis," Dennis." Dunn,
Hall.' Hare,' Joseph. Kinney,' Klep-p- e

r. Magladry, ' Miller iRitner.'Up-to- a

and Moser. '
.

, Those ? casting, negative, votes
wore Senator Beats,' Brown. Cor-hclV-ll-

Fink, Garland. John-rccr- la

sFoMett. Staples, Strayer,
Taylor; Toote and Zimmerman. ,

now rnor Pfftce's veto of the
traffic hilt "was overridden 1n the
sf pae ytevday morniHg. .Thri
waVno discussion r of , any conse
cjwVnoe'. "but a few statements were
mtde hy'Reuators, The lobby was.
quit luierested however lntbe
efforl to override the hnU

'Injlils: veto rtiessage on the hill
Governor Tierce said. that .there is
nt necessltyfer the raeasure;, that
the highway : department already
has authority tQ employ as many
iraf Hq 'officers as " if may" deem
necessarjr; ,that the secretary of
state's; office is no, place tor the
traffic 'enforcement powers, which
are in the nature of police dutiei
that the bill authorizes .the secre-
tary ofjetate to., .buy unlimited
equipment for the jtramp depart-nent- ,,

and! tha t no safeguards

. - . v- - - - rfVV ivt
' H 'S .J t., . l i
I Tcr ?!1 stonach and intestinal

trocl: !es and disturbances due
tsething, there is nothins .

I ziizx thsn a fafeIafroat
" CHlirf aVl-axarly-

e. ,
' ;

GT73

.

a . j f rr cn -' - 1.

i , j I .
' ... 1 i C'. ,

i .1 : . :
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SB 224, Joseph Tteidtlag lot
property exempt from taxation.

SU 173, Vponr-T- o enable state
fire marshal ; more effectively to
administer the fire laws, i
; SB 234. Joseph Legitimizing
common law marriages after one
year, and children Issuing there-fro- m.

.
Senate concurrent resolution

No. was introduced for the pur-
pose of making a classification of
property . to . report in two years.
I will, be considered later.

The junior college bill, by Sen-
ator Eddy, was defeated.' There
was a majority and ralnority re-
port, hut the hill di4 no t ,con-sider- ed

on Its merits, Senator
Eddy stating- - that the session was
tod far advanced for this.

By Indefinite postponement the
senate killed Senator Toose's bill
for' equalization of taxes by prop-
erty classification. Senator Cor-bet- t,

chairman of the. taxation
committee, explained that the bill
was too deep a study to be taken
care, of at this session and that a
resolqtlon had been' introduced'
that day calling upon the state
tax commission to make : a study
of. the subject In the next two
years and report to the next ses-
sion,, in 1127. f Senator Tooze
agreed to the actios taken..

A, Very pleasing- - Innovation In
the inorning session was Chaplain
Mercer's prayer. There were over
2 00 Monmouth college students
present; end he asked them to join
with the senate In repeating the
Lord's prayer. This - was done
with, great, solemnity and, rever--

encej and was much commented
on es beingr an innovation of the
right sort. ; , .'iur.

ORlCTiOijiiED

Uons Have Program and
Initiate New Form' of .

Money Raising H ere ; ,

The Australian auction at' the
Lions club yesterday was a suc-
cess to the' extent that nearly' $60
was' secured .during the meeting.
The money, raised under this 'sys-
tem' is o be Qsed in sending a
LI04 delegate to the National con-
vention of the organization at Ced-
ar Point. Ohio, early' next May.-"-''-

-

The auction la distinctive be-

cause of the ma)iner of Ibiddlngl
Individual bids5 are made,' which
In turn are Increased by other bid-
ding.' but instead of the;a hew bid-
der paying the total of t,he whofe
bid,' he pays the' difference be-

tween his bid nd rthe one raised
In this manner the price of an
auctioned article can be raised to
a high point.' ' 1 ' "f

' B,ufer1White,t exArt ficiaf " Ull-twlst- er

of 'the Lions was 'auction- -
eer;

.

- '

. f." .T ! V:.
: Felker and Straussbangh enter

tained with a duet that brought
much applause from the members
present at the meeting, j The In-

dependence quartette also favored
with a number 'and an encore.
The, membership tf the quartette
consists' of ;MfF. B3.jButt, pi-

anist; Dr. George C. Knott; J. C.
Henderson, W.1 P. Harris, and F.
E. Butt. .

RAfJ fSBQQTERS : u r.
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to tean against while waiting their
turn: to get hold of the bones. ';

Additional evidence' ; wllli. be
brought forward and a more ser-
ious charge ' placed Against ' Rosk.
It i--

i held that the. Tart tea have
been causing trouble there for the
past two years, and this effort to
stop the games will prove success-
ful. - '. : ' - ft
' What' the "high School boys do
Is' often times , copied ; by the
boys in the Junior high ' school
and 'in the' grammer grades. Res
centjy two small boys' appeared
before the police and asked if it
was allright for them to play dice.
When told it was not right for
them to do so, because it Conflict
ed with the law; the youngsters
replied. "Why! the high school
boys do." r ' ' -

' Active steps are being; taken to
enforce the gambling law at the
places near the Salem high school.

f.'EtD MILLION MORE
RVEflUE REPORT SHOWS

; (Ceotlxtat from ptf 1

f re made that the session, which
today is on Us first day of over-
time, will remain in "session until
Wednesday or possibly Thursday.

An effort was being made' la the
senate yesterday to adjourn at

'noon; today. . Bills ' are being
rushed through the signing .

pro-ce- ss

in order to place them in the
hands of the governor as soon as
possible, tor he can only hold
these five days before being ac
cepted or rejected. Bills" given the
executive today are reurnahle
Wednesday and a day or so o.f de-
lay n the final adjournment order
mlgit yet-enabl- e the legislature to
ripe,t some of the governor's j

The First and Original Cold and Grip Tablet

WARNING! TTiis Is tKe Last

Carl Bund-ch-u in "Robin Hood,
coming to the Grand.
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Republicans Determined to
Take Committee Places --

From Independents

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. an

leaders of the senate
have determined to remove from
their present committee places the
four senators, recently read out of
the party - councils La Follette.
Ladd Brookhart and Fraaler.'; ,

La Follette was read out of the
party at a republican senate con-
ference before, the ' beginning of
this session because of his action
In running - as an independent
presidential candidate against the
nominee of the republican' party.'

The other senators were ex-
cluded from further conferences
because of their support of the
Wisconsin senator.

Republican leaders in the house
in determining the personnel of
committees plan to follow the line
mapped out in the senate. Of the
dozen La Follette followers who
are to be barred from future re-
publican1 house conferences, those
who hold chairmanships will lose,
those posts, i :' i;7.VV ; T

Wnile the Insurgents probably
will be reassigned In most Instanc-
es to committees on which they
are now serving, . they will be
classed as a minority, distinct
from the demands. and placed at
the foot of committee lists with
all opportunity for advancement
removed! ' ' " ' '

CBiWS '
.

T01SESW
Coolidge to Receive Measure

Increasing Compensation
' of Legislators'. ;,.

"
- '''; . .

"
,

" WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Sal-
ary Increases for members of con-
gress and the president's cabinet
were put up to the executive today
with adoption by the house of a
senate amendment to the legisla-
tive appropriation bill. :

The president's attitude toward
the proposal has not been deter-
mined and he is expected to con-
sult the budget bureau.

The house,' like the senate,
avoided a ol! ' call which would
have' put the members definitely
on record. ' It was passed by a
rising vote of 237 Hq 93. J Unless
vetoed It will increase the salaries
of senators and ' representatives
from $7,500 to $10,000 a year,
effective March 4. and - of the
fcpeaker.r vice, president and cah-r- i
inet officers from $12,000 to
$ir.ooo. .

;s
An hour of parliamentary man-

euvering prAc-ule- d the house dis-
cussion. Instead of sending: the

i

1? eliel- - fornairi---
: For rheumatic, : pain, eoreness,

lameness,-col- d in cTiest, "etc.
Apply red pepper to the sore

spot --Nothing else supplies such
concentrated, such penetrating
heat. And heat that doesn't hurt.

You feel it in an instant that
tingling heat. --

: . In three minutes
it goes to the depths. ; Circulation
starts; congestion is relieved.. The
pain and the soreness depart.

Red Pepper Rutr serves the old-ti- me

purpose of linament or mns-tard- .-

But this is the modern way,
quick, efficient, and without the
objections. It is supplanting
ancient methods with everyone
who tries It. :. ..

Don't be tortured for an hour.
Tou can . easily avoid : jt. Have
Red'Pepper Rub at liahd get It
now. '.Apply It the moment pain
starts, or a chest cold. Correct
the condition at once. : 1 -- -

Every day Red Pepper Rub i?
saving countless hours of suffer- -

ing. " Let . it oo it ror you and' "yoors.
for pslzM cf
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Box, it "is NOT

vi ' t jDay!

: . Men's f

Pressi:Bhirts
i' Collar Tianda or, L

(ollars. Attached

Men's' '

Values to CG.SO

l.l III

Si m at . t T

Af;es .10 (or 17 Yrs.

OF

1
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71

r.

Ybiir Choice of Two Staitc or Siait
and'Overcbat.or' the Price" of Qiie

Hats & Caps

Less:"20:
BO 0 veircoaiic
Models for Men and Ycunsr , Men

Size 3fi to 46 in Lot
.

" "'Priced From $30.00 to $GO.C0

FOR THE

Men's Dress

Trousers
Less 25

,i " I

rileq's Drccs

Oxfords
$7.5(J .Values i

Boys' Knicker Suits
Ages 6 to 17 YearsC Some With 2 Pants

PRICE OF 1

2B
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The senate atterapeted to hold Beverages containing more than
a nisht session last EU-- f, tut the one-ha- lf of one per cent alcohol
proposition was ; voted down: will be sold as lon as we'do not
roth houses convene at 10 o'clock have 89 ee- -t law enforca-ti:3"tacrzl2- X.
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